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A Vision of Progress for Humanity
Jorrance Doctors Help Plan 
March 6 Cancer Symposium

The planning committee 
of a-Cancer Symposium was 
stuffed by two Torrance doc 
tors, Richard .1. Lesc.oe and 
.Ronald T. Piccirillo, along 
uith an Inglevvood doctor, 

|Kona1d Me Bride.
The 'symposium will be 

held Wednesday, March 0, 
,-it the Irtglewood Klks Club 
Building.' 317 S. LaBrea 
Ave., commencing at 1 p,m. 

Doctors LfcKcoe, Piccirillo. 
and MrBrkle will act as mo 
derators (luring discussion 
periods.

The program is free to re- 
^irlent physicians, interns, 
medical student u . and stu 
dent nurses.

Invitations have been sent 
to all southwest area phvsl- 
cians belonging to the Lo* 
Angeles County Medical 
Assn.

Feafurrd speakers.   and 
•-: for the all-day sym- 
a,rc Dr. .lesse Stein- 

tant pi'ofessor of 
TSC. "ITnUsual 

of Cancer;" 
'mi Barhrach, as- 

Hinlral professor of 
ir-dirtne. CSC.1 . "Upper O.I.

 Lesions;" Dr. Francis Byron, 
clinical professor of surgery, 
Loma Linda University. 
"Bronchogenie. Carcinoma;" 
Dr. Mortimer X. Hasklll. 
Long Beach, "Recent Ad 
vances in Radiation Ther 
apy;" Dr. Lewis W. Guise, 
assistant professor surgery, 
CSC School of Medicine. 
"Head and Neck Cancer;" 
Dr. Sol Pi. Baker, associate 
professor of radiology, 
UCLA Medical Center. ''Can 
cer Quackery;" Dr. 'Nathan 
iel Kurnick. associate clini 
cal professor. UCLA School 
of Medicine. "Chemotherapy 
in Controlling Cancer."

Dinner will be -served at 
G:.'50 p.m. for physicians and
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HADASSAH TO MKKT
South Bay Chapter of 

Hadassah will meet in the 
Community Room of the 
American Savings and Loan 
Association, 1050 Kingfldale 
Ave.. South Bay Center, at 
11 a.m. Tuesday. A Purim 
skit will be presented by 
charter members and Had- 
assah's birthday will be 
commemorated. Mrs. Fay 
Baldwin and Mrs. Simon 
Davidson will serve as host 
esses.

GOOD-NIGHT KISS
Xever go to sleep until 

you have settled your dif 
ference and made up. The 
annoyance which could be 
on the way to becoming a 
real problem by morning 
can be melted away with a 
good-night kiss.

CANDY-STRIPERS RELAX once the move is mode at 
LA. Harbor General Hospital, in Torrance. The teen 
age girls assist at the hospital and were in the thick 
of It during the move from the old to the new hospi 
tals last Saturday. The patients were moved without

Incident, some two hours quicker than the plans called 
for. The Candy-Stripers work and zip had much to do 
with the smoothness of the moving operation,
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WORSHIP
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MORE THINGS AftE
WRUUUHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WOULD
DREAMS OF

BAPTIIT

f IRJT tAPTOT CHURCH  Carsdn *l Manuml* ft*v Robert 0«hn. Churcri
KA g ',r,T; ; « : M 8 nd 10:45, morning worship; »:1$, ngr?«rv throuoh 3fh fradCt

" ' through Adult Sunday Sctunt; 6:30 p.m framing Unions; 7: JO   m
*,«rvlc«j Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., rnid-weck tarvic*. Nursery car* for

FIHIT iAPTUT 
oaltor F* 5-I04/

antf «#wton St». In Walter!*. *ev. 
OA MIDI. Sunny school «i30 a.m.* Wtrnin

J. 
worship

II am. dwrwry cart provided for both sessions. Inspirational GOIM! Hour At 
7pm. WrdnMcUy Bibla Exposition end prayer.

kNARBONNB AVENUE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH-74730 Narborm* Ave
Lomit*. DA »«/29. Church «:30 a.m., 10;,SO Sunday School »;<s   m

OIL AMD SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH-2324 Cabrtiift AV*.. at Plaza del Am»,
rorrano-. (Permanent location at 32«th St and Ocean Av«.. 0*1 AmO Center) 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m ; Training Union, « p m.; Worship Services, 11 a.m. and 

7 p.m. Pastor, Daniel B WMver. Ir F p 11*75

CATHOLIC
JT LAWRINCt CATHOLIC CHURCH-I»00 fulita Ave., P-edondo Beach. Mor> 

signer Ounlfl P. Collins MMO 1, I f, 10:15, 11:15, miS FR I-603/.

IT. CATHlAlMe LABOURE CHURCH-3146 RedondO •each Blvd., Tflrranca 

DAvi< 3»fW Sunday Masses: 7. I, «, t(J. II, 12. Weekday Massasi 6:30 and 

I. IS Confusions S«ti)rrl«y: 400 to 5::!0. /'JO 10 9:00

CHURCH OP ODD
SOUTH §AY CHURCH Of GOD-1/661 Yukon Ave. Phont 3J3-J»/0. Rav. C.

*rn«y i/«IS
v.hooi, 9:40 am.; second mornlno service, ll:io 
7:30 p rn, W Id-weed service, Wn4n*viay. J 10

Torranca First mornina service «:30 a mt Sunday
a.m.j Sunday night ssrvice,

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
POURSOUARt CHURCM-Corner at Arlln«ton and SepulvMa. Tal«phan», OA 4-707?

*tv. and Mrs. Jamas P Lowen. pastors. Sundayi school, »:30 a m.; morn
ing worship, 10:45 a.m.; yroup services, 6:00 p.m./ Y.P. Cadats (Defenders),
i vengelistlc, 7:19 p.m. Mid-week, Wednesday Blbla study at 7:15 p m. Public

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OIL AMO CHRI1TIAN CHURCH/ 4»1'> Emerald if. (corner n| Emerald ftnd Vie

tor), phone 37M414. Leslie C. A»hford, minister. Sunday School   in* 11 a rn

MorrtirM worship. 10 a.m. Nursery c»r» for children under three. Jel CatJ«>t»
!0rnd»« ««), S:JO p m. and ChrKMari Youth Fellowship (grades M2) at <S:30 p.m.

^«'ftr.h ^'Jr>d.lv.

n»'. r cHRUTIAN CHURCH OP TORRANCI (DlKlpltS Ot Christ), cornar ot 
FA I-2I70 P»v H A/lllton Slppel, mlnistar. Rav. Od*n

'-' "' Wr« Howard Foster, director ot church school. Wor 
*'  - ••-••-... ,-...:- ,..;-h '.theoi 4«t»ions »:30 and 11 t.in. Classes u«»in with 

rwo year olds. Nursery care for children undar two Chl Rno (Junior Minh) 
» p.m. C.Y P. (High School! / p m. aach sundav

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH j

riRIT CMU«CH Of CHRIST, SCIBNTIST-7iflth M «nn A/Unuel Ava., Torranca, I 

Churr.h services- n am; Wednesday evening meetings « p.m ; Sunday 

s/nooi, 9-is a.m and H a.m Chliaran undar 10 vaiirs of it* mult ba accoftv 

panled hy parents or guardian for enroilmant. Reading room, 1406 O«v«ns 

Ooan 10 am. to $ p.m. dally excep' Sunday and ho' lays; also / to 9 Monday 

and Priday avanlngs. AH ara welcome to attend o«r services and ta us« eur 
P««adini| Room.

GREEK ORTHODOX
tHtfr , •   ,. rix 317 8. froatfWay, i'-   , ,( 

O' il a.m to i? noon ev ( 

cla'.s'" i rn. Greek school and '  . 
7.K) n.rri.

IMWAMUtl LUTHFRAN CHURCH (MllsMfl Synod)- 7W KnoB HIM Avt., ft»
'oulhwood Park, wast of Mawfhernt, south «f Hpulv»«a

Worship ttrvica. i:30 and 11 em. Pastor A. L. Jcheult,

Little League 
Tryoufs Set 
March 2 r 3,9

Tordondo Little League 
tryouts will be held at. Tor 
dondo Ji'ield, 5417 Halison 
St., Kamrday and Hnnday, 
March 2 ami 3, and the fol 
lowing Saturday, March 0.

Starting at 9 a.m., Satur- 
d,tv. March 2, tryouts will 
begin with 12-year-old bovs. 
At. 10:30 a.m. the llyear-olds 
will try out. At 2 p.m., the 
J 0-year-olds will get their 
chance.

On Sunday, March 3. at 1 
p.m., nine-year-old boys will 
show their stuff, followed at 
3 p.m. by boys who at eight 
are future al'l-slarn.

Saturday. March H, «11 
boys again will try out start 
ing at M a.m. fo rthe 12-year- 
olds. Following at approxi 
mate one-hour Intervals, 
each lower age group, from 
11 to eight, should be on 
hand. ' '

Boys who were on last 
year's major league teams 
do not have to try out. All 
other boys must appear, in 
cluding those who were "op 
tion" players at. the end of 
last, season.

Any questions will be an 
swered, either hy Fred Jack- 
man, president, at FKont.ier 
1-4212, or Marion Heath, 
player's agent, at FHontler 
4-4575.

Temple 
To Honor 
Workers

THAT'S BETTER, Brad Bakove, of 
22425 Kathryn Ave., Torrance, seems 
to be saying after that tight shoe is
off hi-, font following the South Coast

tioy Scout Distriat parade last Satur 
day. Brad is a member of Cub Scout 
Pack 960C, Den 5.
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unday School. Mr. 7om Millard, Director of Choir.
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At f.lio Sabbath Heavier 
Friday night March 1, Tem 
ple Menovah will honor the 
workers on hcluilf of thr 
U n t ted .1 f? w i «h W e 1 f a r r. 
Fund Campaign of 19(52. Dr. 
WiHiiim NhiHfbaiim. South 

I'tion Chairman, will 
KI, .,«; u <:ovctt?(J "Weall'io" 
Award signifying exception 
al <if»rvico.

Additional "Weal fir" 
A ward ft will go to Sam hew 
of 'I'orrnncc find Hubbi llfn 

' ri ! '. Front. Hpirittial load 
icr of Tcmplp Monorah ol 
tb*' South Hay.

Hubbl Front will prom'li 
on thf» Mibjp-j-t "Tiip (iift and 
thp (Jlver." o p,rrnion ex 
plaining the needs of the 

limited Jewish Welfare 
i Fund campaign for 10(;:v 
[Services begin at 8:.'i() p.tn. 
! in. the Temple Sanctuary 
11101 Ccimino Heal. Hedon- 
ido Heach. Assisting in the 1 
wrvlce will' bp .Many Ncw-i 
man, Cantor, and the Tem 
ple Menorab C'boir under 
the leadership of Fay NTew- 

;man, Organist. - 
i Participants from Temple 
| Menorah in the National 
! Bible Contest which la being 
sponsored by the State of Is- 

i rael will also receive cer- 
Itificate* of honor. Winnern 
iof the Temple h dl- 
|vision of the   are:

POOLSIDI CONVENIENCE <
lighted os Clarence Bladsoe Mett), 
marketirig manager, and Jim Rufto 
lo, sales rep, for General Telephone 
Co., look over the telephone jacks to 
permit resident! of cooperative oport-

and plug them in by pool while they 
enjoy Sun and water. There are 36 
telephone jacks—one for each apart 
ment.

Mark AbramiOh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Abramson, 
and Sally Morrison, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Morrison. 

A I tern a t r H are t?teve

trlria Deikel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deikel. 

Honorable mention will BO 
to Caryn Qergon, Sheila 
Levy, Carol Coldenburg. 
Ivan Ger*,on, Kareh Brown,

Pearls on. son of Mr. and Amy Hodnev and Terrle 
Mr*. C'arl Pearlnton and Pa-ILibilck. »Spee'ial thanks and i

presentation! will be given 
to Mel Hefvsehler and 
Irv Bloom, Bible instructors 
at the Temple Menorah Re 
ligious School.

Children, with birthdays 
In the month of March will 
nlso be honored.

Dr. Baranski Tells of Wonders 
Locked in Frequency Spectrum

C.oals of progress for the whole of humanity include: 
Double man's life span and decrease the helplessness

of old age.
Cut the nine-month gestation period of expectancy for

mothers nearly in half.
Allow the blind to see 

without eyes, the deaf to 
hear without ears.

Use the same energy that 
nourished the origin of life 
on this planet as an inex 
pensive and inexhaustible 
fuel for industrial power.

Cover the United States 
with an invisible and im 
penetrable electronic shield 
of defense against a ballis 
tic missile attack while 
maintaining an arsenal of 
radically new offensive wea 
pons just as effective.

Fantastic? Yes, but with 
knowledge of what ia called 
the "frequency spectrum/' 
within the realm of practical 
probability, according to Dr. 
Baranski, a scientist with 
North American Aviation, 
Inc.

Dr. Baranski called the 
grequency-spect rum the 
"common denominator of all 
science," and predicts that 
one day man will shape him. 
self and his world to suit 
his own taste and needs by 
manipulation of frequency 
forces.

"Frequency is the reflec 
tion of energy which Is basic 
to all matter and every form 
of life," he said.

"Once man gains com 
mand of the frequency spec 
trum   and he \vill   con 
trol of this energv will be 
automatic, and the world 
will be catapulted into a 
20th Century of scientific 
renaissance," said Dr. Bar 
anski.

The complete frequency 
range Is a list of all known 
frequency activity.

There " are several blank 
spaces in the list which Dr. 
Baranski said denote those 
areas in which the scientific 
effects of frequency forces 
are unknown   predictable, 
he added, but still unknown.

"Science is just begining 
to search for these unknown 
effects," he continued, "to 
fill in the blank areas in 
the spectrum as the holes in 
the- periodic table of ele 
ments were eliminated with 
the (Useovery of atomic 
structures."

system with new energy, 
he explained, often to such 
an extent that both men and 
women have been driven to 
superhuman physical acts of 
heroism.

"The discovery of the con 
trolling ATP ' freguency," 
Dr. Baranski declared, "may 
allow man to double his life 
span and remain mentally 
alert by gradually accelerat 
ing his flow of ATP energy 
to maintain a level near to 
what it was in his prime. Or, 
an expectant mother might 
deliver her baby in nearby 
half the normal" time by ac 
celerating her body's chem 
ical processes that affect the 
child."

As a fuel, ATP could pro 
vide a perpetual source of 
inexpensive power, Dr. Ba 
ranski said, storing energy 
from the sun and releasing 
it upon frequency command 
at the rate of one trillion 
times a second.

There have been eight 
Nobel Prize winners associ 
ated with ATP research. Dr. 
Baranski said. One of them, 
he added, was for synthesiz 
ing ATP which is composed 
of carbon, nitrogen and oxy 
gen, all found in air, and 
phosphate, which can be 
manufactured very inexpen 
sively.

"The main obstacle now 
to ATP fuel is the frequency 
that will release the energy 
into commercially usable 
form," he continued. "That 
frequency is buried some 
where in the spectrum."

Other frequency uses fore 
seen by Dr. Baranski:

Provide the blind and 
deaf with electronic receiv 
ers that will allow them to 
see and hear Rome images 
and sounds. They could read 
a magnetic book' or listen to 
a magnetic recording, not 
with their eyes and ears, but 
through frequency 
of their visual and auditory 
systems to stimulation by 
magnetic fields.

Bombard the skies high 
above the United States 
with a frequency screen that 
will detonate guided mis 
siles as thev come within

By far the most intriguing j range. Counterattack with 
unknown, Dr. Baranski he- frequency weapons that lit* 
lieves, is the microwave fre.- erally can demoralize the

population of an aggressor 
nation without it? destruc 
tion, or if n*ed be. vaporize 
its cities.

"Naturally, these are pro 
jections for the future, but 
they're all based on sound 
scientific the.ory." Dr. Ba 
ranski stated. "In fact, the 
list of projections is endless. 
Frequency controlled ener 
gy is that powerful.''

that will control the 
human energy producing 
molecule called adonosine 
triphosphate. or ATP. which 
is considered by many sci- 
entists, including Dr. Baran-
-ki, as the microscopic be 
ginning W life on earth. 

ATP controls physical
-irrngth and mental alert- 
ni'^x by continuously replen 
ishing the body and nervous

'What Kind of Freedom!' 
Noble Asks Local Realtors

"When a people want 
freedom from responsibility 
more than they want free 
dom of opportunity, they 
will cease to be free men," 
Wendell Noble, Glendale 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association's community re 
lations director told mem 
bers of the Torrance- Lomi- 
ta Realty Board today dur 
ing its regular meeting.

O u 11 i n i n g differences 
which exist between the 
American and the commu 
nist systems and the causes 
of the cold war. Noble said. 
"We can better understand 
the cold war if wo realize 
that it is not freedom that 
c o m m u n i s t s reject, but, 
merelv our concept of free 
dom. Wo are divided by two 
diametrically opposed con 
cepts of the very same thing 
  freedom."

As our four great free 
doms which must always 
exist in a free enterprise 
system, he listed freedom to 
try. freedom to sell, freedom 
to buy and freedom to fail. 
In contrast, the communists 
would, list freedom from in- 
securitv. freedom from ex 
ploitation, freedom from 
competition and freedom 
from striving.

"Many people choose to 
support those who promise, 
freedom from insecurity. 
These are the people who 
desire to eliminate distress 
caused by failure, or, oven 
better, eliminate the possi 
bility of failure. " Noble 
pointed out. "But their pro 
grams fail to fulfill their 

Not onlv do .thev fall

to produce security, but 
they so dissipate the ener 
gies of man that free choice 
is replaced by control and 
force."

In addition to his affilia 
tion with Ctlendale Federal 
Savings, Noble is editor   
commentator of "The Lis 
tener's Digest". His news 
commentary is broadcast at 
2:15 each weekday after 
noon.

Prayer Day 
To Be Friday

Members of Ascension Lu- 
thean Church, 17910 Prai 
rie Ave. So., will attend the 
World Day of Prayer Fri 
day. Sponsored by the Lu 
theran Women's Missionary 
League of Centinela Valley^ 
Zone o, the service this year"- 
will be hold at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church in \Vest- 
chester at 12:30 p.m.

Kev. Henry Kringcl of 
Palos Verdes will be speak 
er. Also participating in the 
service are Rev. Lloyd c 
Warneke, pastor of Ascen 
sion and Mrs. Roland Muel- 
ler, of the Ascension Wom 
en's League.

Day of Prayer is held an 
nually on the 'Friday follow 
ing Ash Wednesday, the 
first day of Lent. Coffee and 
dessert will be served pre 
ceding the service by the 
Ladles Guild of Our Savior.


